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“Come crop戸rlads of .high renown， 
Who love to dr.ink good ale也at'sbrown， 
Andstrike each hughty !yrant down， 
With hatchet， pike， and gun! 
Oh， the cropper lads五orme， 
、
The gallant !ads for me， 
Who~ with !usty stroke， 
The' shear Irame broke， 
The， cropper Iads for me ! 
“What though the specials stil aヨ.vanceJ
And soldiers n~gt1y round us prance， 
The cropper lads stHl Iead the dance， 
With hatchet， pike， and gun! 
(目f回目)
“And night by night whenall is stiJl 
And the moon is hid behind the hiJl， 
We forward march to do Our will 
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